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HOARDS SELECTED UY
S I lIPENT COMPETITION

Ccimchc.ils Will Call Candidates
For Eriilotml. Business

Position? Soon

•Si ven '•ituli'iit publications, envoiing

i mile i mge of lollego interests and
civ mg i"- a mlev of lampus lffe.

foini one impost.m. division of tl *
mlimlk’s gioupx U Uoim Stale

'I ho Penn Stale CotiH.IAN. nevvs-
p>in t , Penn Stile Fioth. humoimix
in uoilii.ti, Old Mam Bell, litouny
nngi/im., I aVio, veinbook; Pen-i
Mite I’amu'i and Penn State Engi-
n-oi dcp.iivmettLil poijoriitnls, and
Student Handbook, infolmatmnnl
trunk, the field of jouinul-
i >U .ntivitv at the College

Instruct Freshmen

Coa/ci/e»€

'I ho (’ni l h.ian, m its capacity is

(llnial College nousp ipoi. is publish-
ed sonu-wooklv Unoughout the eol-
I 'go w.it. I.S entile news seivice
t. (onkiclid llitough a staff selected
f’om uimprtition among students Its
urn i' to mvei tlioinughly overv

c impus news souice ami present a

(omplete review of the actmt.es and
events nf I*enn State

Fulj m the \ear, fieshman edi-
tin'] camlidate- ate call'd out, and
fi Ibming a '«ix-vcehs mstiuctioiml
(musc m newspaper writing, are as-
signed woik on the papet As sopli-
nnuncs these men work under the
duett smiertismn of tlio jumoi man-
uring '>ditois and news editois At
Hie end of -he sophomore yeni the
limmi manigng editois me named
fii m the sophomore repoiters, those
nun «su ilh six or eight m numbei,

n* dnetth ix‘«t)onsible for issues
of the papei m tum, undci the su-
pei'ision of the senior editois The
'line ininc.pl‘s aio followed with
bu-mes,, candidates, who will be call-
s'l out in the lat-?i part of the fre-h-
-m.m veil

The Penn State Fioth, college enro-
ll inaga/inc, lepiesents the lighter
sub- ni college life in twelve numb-ns
dining the v.w Its contents are
chit fly shml liumnious atticles, light
vei e. sketches and jokes

Fioth follows very much the same
phi” as to cditoiiai and business Can-
dida*-- as that Used hv the new spa-
inn, with the exception that election
to Ji? boaid is based moie upon the
nnmmt of woik conti ibutcd than up-
on a competitive choice fiom a group
of candidates in anj given class

1 li > Old Main Bull, published undei
the nis|iuo, of Pi Delta Epsilon, na-
tional lionoimy journalistic fratei-

inly, ia the htci.it> nviga/ine It is
used in fieshman classes in English
composition fot class! oom study It
consists of stones, sketches, features,
contiiivetsial aiticles, vditonnls und|
veisc J k s •oihtnit.il policy is to stim-
ulate student wilting and thinkingI
const!uctivolv, ns well as to vntertuin

| Election to the boaid is competi-
tive A supplemental y board of con-
[tribu.oix, consisting of those wi iters
| who, no mattei what their class

! standing, have ptoved valuable as-
, sistants, was instituted this yeui.*.
J The Penn State Famvei is a de-
paitmental journal dealing chiefly

: with agiicul.urul topics m featuic
'aiticles, technical aitides and de-
.paitments In addition to a cucula-

!tion at the college, it has many agri-

cultuial icadeis throughout the
Stale The Penn State Engineer ac-
complishes the same ends m the En-
gineeung School. Although publish-
ed b> students who ate fleeted sim-
ihulv to othci publications, aiticles
arc frequently conti ibutcd to both by
faculty nvembeis.

LaVie Staff Now Elected
LnVio, the Penn State yearbook,

is published by a staff elected through
competition in the senior year. In-
addition to covcling the activities and
events of the year, and giving a com-
plete cioss-section of campus activi-
ties, clubs, and oiganizattons it pre-
sents the hi-toiy of the class and rec-
ord- of cla-s members LaVie calls
candidates in the sophomoie year
Twelve men are selected to seive as
junior editois, and this numbei is cut
to six staff membcis who edit the
book as seniors

The Student Handbook, published
under the auspices of the PS C A.,
is a guide piep lied primarily for the
use of ficshmen It is an infoi mo-
tional hook. Mcmbeis nf the Hand- 1
book staff me selected fiom othei
publications m the jumoi vear, und'
she editoi is elected fiom this group
b> competition.

FRESHMAN

Welcome to Penn State
May we solicit >our influence in the extension of our business

STATE COLLEGE SHEET METAL CO.

Fraternity Magazines
Fraternity and Personal Stationery

Invitations Statements
COMPLETE SERVICE .MODERN WORK

Phone 85

NITTANY PRINTING |& PUBLISHING CO.
West College Avenue Between the Movies and the Corner

Fall Styles in all the wanted
Fabrics and Shades

Prices Greatly Reduced

Smith’s Tailor Shop
Next to PosloJTice

CLEANING—PRESSING—REPAIRING
10 East Beaver Avenue

COLLEGE STARTED
AS FARM SCHOOL

(Conltvtutl fiont jiiiyi fivi)

luigelv figured), but he tiled in office
aftai but three veutx of sen ice, Di
Janie- Caldei, a du'-Mcnllv titimed
cfussiealij minded executive succeed-
ed The College glow in numbei*
[hugely due to preparnton students
Ito music and ait pupils Three

jcourses, ugt multurel, classical, und
scientific, vveie offered and women

Istudents were admitted on equal
jteims in 1871

Atherton Conies Here

Ar unfoitimnte inteiregnum in
iBBO-188l undei President Shoit-
lulge re-opened the flood gales of crit-
icism and personal recrimination Stu-
dents were few and in open rebellion.
Faculty, trustee, and legislative inves-
tigations followed—the Pennsylvania
State College was passing thiough it-
dnikost days

Hnwevei, a new Icadei, the secoa 1
great president. Di. Guoige W Athei-
ton, had been found, destined to seive
nearly a quarter of a ccntuiy. He
received an institution of one building.
Old Main, completed in Decembei,
1801’, r massive but foi bidding .struc-
ture, with a dark, almost pn-on-liho
mteiioi, a student bodv so depleted in
r,unibei s that it scarcely exceeded the
laculty, and with a reputation and
name ovet the Stale (howevei unjust)
ol‘ an educutionul failure und not en-
titled to the proceeds of the Land
Giant With rare detei nnnntiou
jand insight,he placed the woik of the
institution squat ely upon its chaitci,
won the people of the Commonwealth
to its support, found in Govoinoi
James A Bcavoi, a life-long fnend
of the College, a tower of strength
and enthusiasm

A revamping of Old Main was be-
gun, ovei-crowded departments be-
gan their exodus to new buildings
*lTie schools were organized in 180(5,
(loimitoiies were elected, a Umveisity
Inn, and the first buildings by puvate
donom, the Carnegie Libraiv and
iSchwab Auditorium. Agiiculture
(began its modern development with a

[building piogiam and expansion of
facilities undei the aegis of The Al-
lied Agncultuial Societies in 1000
[Engineering owes its fiiat adequateIhousing to Govemoi Pattison who be-

icame a warm fnend of Penn State
during his second administration,
while most caustic in his denuncia-
tions in his vetoes of the bills of 188.3
rnd 1885

Develops Under Sparks
Liberal studies were strengthened,

departments of physical education,
ioiestry, home economics, the ealort-
metet and research activities were
established, a Summer School and
Farmers’ Institutes festered Dr
Atherton left the institution firmly
established in the hearts of the peo-
pie of the Commonwealth as the
crown of the free public school sys-
tem, an institution of neatly onethousand students, tlinty buildings,
nineteen four-yeni couises, and (with
suipusingly few omissions) nil the

“FROSH”
i

START YOUR COLLEGE YEAR
By Getting Acquainted With Our

EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE
Portraits—Commercial Work—Kodaks

“We’ll Be Seeing You”

The Penn State Photo Shop
212 East College Avenue State College, Pa,

Make This
YOUR DRUG STORE

KODAKS
WHITMAN’S MARY LUCLON

CANDIES
V ?'

TRY OUR SODAFOUNTAIN
SAVE WITH SAFETY

Rexall Drug Store
ROBERT J. MILLER

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

NEW President of Penn State
Athletic Association

ALFRED E LEWIS '32

majm lines of development of a mod-
em state umveisity, at least in em-
bijrO.

Thus the College groped its wav
dining the fiist qunrtor century It
“found itself" under President Ather-
ton dui mg the second quarter ccn-
tuiy. Its mpid development has come
dui mg the thud quarter century, and
neeuhaily so m the last five years
Presidents Sparks, Thomas and Het-
?el are three different types of execu-
tives. Undei Di Sparks the student
bodv grew almost phenomenally, pop-
•alaii/tngand extension activities were
greatly increased, the Summer School
•vntnhli-.hcd on a new basis in 1910
Comprehensive building plans were
outlined, anJ genuine additions to the
plant made. More adequate support
was piovided m which the active co-
opeiation of Governor Tener should
be noted President Sparks bore a
huge burden dining the Great War—-
v buidcn which sapped his strength
to the breaking point, leading to his
retirement re 1920 Dr Spaiks, hand-
ed ovei to President John Martin
Thomas an institution with 370 on
the Faculty and a resident student
bodj of 4016.*

College Progresses

The service of Dr. Thomas of four
yean was marked by plans for a
greater Penn State, a better physical
plant, more adequate legislative sup-
Ipott The College campaign to raise
$2,000,000 for welfare buildings Was
oigani/ed and vigorously carried on.
The $8,000,000 bond issue was pro-
posed although not realized since the
revenues of the State were assured
adequate to meet the new building
piogiam Four permanent buildings
were erected and the School of Edu-

-1 cation and the Graduate School estab-
lished

Septembei 24, 1926, Dr. Ralph Dorn
Hetrel was called to the presidency,
anil a new Penn State is rapidly real-
izing itself. An adequate campus

VERSATILE PLEBES
MAY LEAD CHEERS

New Cluss To Elect Own Leader
At Mass Meeting—Given

Numeral Award

Freshmen with natural aptitude for
nnnearing hcforc crowds, leading
pones or cheer* or performing acro-
batic stunts will have ample opnor-
tnmtv ot Penn State to develop their
talent and irrmhinUv advance to the
noxitions of junior and senior cheer-
leaders.

The now cluss will elect their own
cheerleader at a class meeting during
the year after all candidates for the
nost have appeared before the'class.
The yearling leader will be awarded
clas*] numerals at the close of the
yea..

Get Adequate Awards
During the early part of sophomore

your the head cheerleader will issue
a call for all candidates for the var-
sity cheering squad. Those who turn
out will work under the sunervision of
juniors and seniors at football games,!
mass meetings, and during the winter!
sporting events. At the end of the|
wirVer snorts season three of the|
group will be selected for junior
cheerleaders

From the three juniois a head
cheerleader is selected the following
spi mg by the outgoing cheerleader, the
director of athletics,’the graduate
manager of athletics, the football
coach, and the athletic association
president. Under this system there
are always varsity leaders on the
squad, three juniors and three semois
including the head cheerleader.

Junior assistants receive class num-
erals for their work on the squad,
while the two senior associate leaders
loceive a four and‘one-half inch cir-
cle “S ’’ • The head cheerleader is
awarded a block letter“S” of the same
size.

plan and the following new* buildings
which were dedicated as a pait of the
Seventy-Fifth Celebration tell some-
thing of the external story—Recrea-
tion Hall, Engineering Building, Min-
eral Industries, Old Mam, Frear and
Grunge Dormitories, Liberal Arts and
Chemistry units, Power Plant, Botany
Building, Hospital Service Building,
and other permanent units for agri-
culture.

The inward history of change and
development is yet more significant.
A new freedom to teach, a more lib-
eral environment m which to learn, a
continuous search for avenue of serv-
ice to the Commonwealth, these are
some of the spiritual factors which
arc moulding a new and inner Penn
State while the Campus is undergoing
an almost complete transformation.

FOR SHOE REPAIRS
THAT STAND UP '

TRY
”

NELO’S
SHOE SHOP
On Allen Street

2 Armory Cannon
[ 'Once Led Attack

On ‘Fort Shivery’
Two harmless little cannon now

squatting on their concrete beds m
front of the Armory, gaze stolidly
at developments on the campus and
reminisce 5 on the muny battle fields
they surveyed in the dim days of
the eighties

Silently, these two old veterans of
combat review days when, mounted
on trunions, they gleamed in the sun
and the spokes of their wheels glit-
tered as they were drawn by students
sweating to the communds of "Squads
Right” and “Left Face ”

These members of the “Old Guard”
did not, however, limit their, exper-
ience to the dust of the march and
the playing of the nationul anthem
[with colors flying They took an, in-
timate part in conflicts between the

I “Town Muckers” and the “Old Main
I Rats,” rival bands of students which
{sprang up as a result of separate
housing quarters,half a century ago.

j One spring day in the eighties, leg-
end runs, ebe “Town Muckers” felt
the urge for excitement at the cx-
jpense of their rivals. Organizin'; a

I parade, they maneuvered about the
terrace fronting Old Main and taunt-
ed the inmates with cries of “Gov-
ernment Paupers,” and “Ruts.” In
those days the dark walls of Old Main
housed most of the student body

After this show of spnit the
“Townies” were satisfied and repair-
ed to their haunts on Beaver avenue
where-they roomed in what was
named by vhe Old Mom Rats, Forti
Shivery. The residents of Old Main
then took up the battle. Hauling out
their heavy artillery they gathered,
a representative collection of rubbish,
tin cans, and garbage, and rammed
iV down the -muzzles of the cannon

Aiming the deadly implements at
the lodgings of their enemies, a bead
was drawn in approved military
style, and after the addition of pow-
der and the application of a match,
amid a thunderous roar the two
stalwarts belched forth their ques-
tionable contents Because ammuni-
tion supplies had been exhausted the
barncade wus lifted, but a notable
military victory was gained by the
Old Main Rats.

With the imbedding of the impedi-
menta of war in concrete bases, Col-
lege authorities have doomed the
’imnon to a life of inactivity.

Thursday, September lO^^j

COLLEGEpUSTCy^g’
7 ruleMmpus life

XConthiued from page fidk)' 1 "

mg out its justice.
9. Wear a' 'regulation card with

your name and preparatory or high
school printed on it in large letters.
Do not appeal without it during your
first two weeks'at College. iX

10. Do not be' absent at any"class
meeting, athletic’evonv, or meet-
ing Do not' leave any such ‘event
until excused by' proper authorities.

11. Do not associate witH ’V'otmg
women withitx three miles or Old
Mam except at regular houseparfies
or authorized dances ’ ’ ‘ ,r’t *

12 Never bo'wivhotit matches'vt'lth
which to supply
request
’ 13. Do not'‘enter south LiWriil
Arts building except by the“!<?wer
entrance., Do notenter north' Lilrtfral
Arts building except‘by the reaV'Vn-
tranee. ‘ ,l ' ' 1

There are othfer customs anff< tra-
ditions which can be learned5 riibre
easily by actual ’ experience oh‘ /-the
campus. The regulatory custoiris'are
thrown off each yearat Move-up’Dny
near the end of the second senVeStOr.
‘ 1Abolishment of sophomore 'rifttfic-
tions and lightenihg of first yehr-Vcg-
ulavions by stu’dfcnt vote
ar2 indicative of’ a trend whibtf ’'has
been apparent of late. However*,‘’Stu-
dent opinion was that certain cUtftdms
must remain Uh'd be enforced in or-
der to cultivate a proper
freshman class’must therefore’urubr-
go them and, when the time ‘tfomes

;for it to have a voice in customs rfcg-
I ulation, be prepared to analyze >l t.he
| effect of customs on
to decide accordingly the futlite of
customs at Penn State. “ 1

HAMAS ’29 HAS NO DEFEATS
Steve Hamas ’29, former intercol-

legiate heavyweight champion from
Penn State, has yet to lose a fight in
the professional ring. He was rated
by the National Boxing Association
recently as one of the ten leading'tyh-
tenders for the' heavyweight cham-
pionship. 1 ’

LEWIS IS BOXING CHAMPION

A 1 Lewis ’32, president of the.Ath-
letic Association, is ' intercollegiate
champion in the 145-pound clnsp. t Be
is the first welterweight intercplle-■ giate champion inr the history of(Penn
State boxing. _ -
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WHILE IN BELLEFONTE DINE WHERK
COURTESY—CLEANLINESS

and • *»»

SERVICE PREVAIL „
* mi

<■( ‘

Lyric Restaurant E
Bishop Street , Bellefonte,

..I • ■ j

Campus Publications
:■ j

Penn State Collegian
(Semi-weekly Newspaper)

Penn State Froth'
• *t- .: . ts

(Monthly Comic Magazine) j

Old Main Bell
Quarterly Literary Magazine) _ •

Penn State Engineer -it. j
- 1 (MonthlyEngineering z * 1

Penn State Farmed m.;* !
(Monthly Agricultural Journal) j

:!
. •> U

Get Your - |
During Freshman Week j


